A Set of Equations for Computing Equilibrium Ratios of a Crude Oil/Natural Gas System at Pressures Below 1,000 ps!a
Use of equilibrium ratios (K values) to compute the quantity and composition of gas and liquid phases in equilibrium at given temperatures and pressures is documented extensively in the petroleum literature. While K values usually come from laboratory experimt%ts, the values available to petroleum engineers are presented most often in the form of chmts. The Gas Processors Suppliers Assn. (GPSA) charts' of K data are well known in the industry.
It long has been recognized that equilibrium ratios are system-compositional, temperature, and pressure dependent. Composition dependency usually is indicated by the apparent convergence pressure value (for example, 5,000 psia, 10,000 psia). However, at pressures below about 1,000 psia, the effect of the system composition is small and often may be neglected.
A computer program package for evaluating GPSA ratios is available from the association. However, use of the GPSA programs requires a large computer. Thfi equations presented here are simple enough to be handled by small programmable calculators, such as the HP-67, TI-52, and TI-59 machines. It is my opinion that K values developed from these equations are more appropriate than GPSA K values for calculating flash vaporizations at conditions usually found in oilfield gas/oil separation processes.
The basic K data involved here are those developedby Katz and Hachmuth2on recombined samples of gas and oil from the Wilcox sand of the Oklahoma City Field. Crude gravity was 38.4°API. Based on the reported viscosity of the crude oil, 43.5 Saybolt Seconds Universal (SSU) at IOO"F,the Universzi Oil Products Characterization Factor (UOP K) of this crude is judged 0149.2136/i'9/0CQ9-7Q0334W.25 @ 1979 society of Petroleum Engineers of AlME S~PTEMBER 1979 to be about 12.2. While 22 sets of experimental data were determined at three "terxpratures (up to 3,422 psia), the K values used here were smoothed values read from 11-X 17Yz-in. charts prepared by Katz and J-Iachmuth where: K = equilibrium ratio, y/x, of the compound p = pressure, psia (MPa) T= temperature, "R (K) b = slope of the straight line connecting the critical point and the atmospheric boiling point on a log vapor pr~ssure vs l/T plot = log (p= /143 (l/TB -I/Tc) TB= boiling point of the compound at 14.7 psia, 'R (K) Tc= critical temperature of the compound, "R (K) P. = critical pressure of the compound, psia (MPa) The function inside brackets is the component characterization factor, designated by the symbol F.
Several authors4-G have shown that plots of log Kp vs F, at a given pressure, often form essentially straight lines. Also, the effect of increasing pressure has been shown to raise the position of the line on the plot and to yield a line of lesser slope. Actually, there are no a theoretical reasons for the isobar lines to be straight or for them to converge at a common point, as indicated by Brinkman and Sicking4 (see their Fig. 2 ). However, wlien straight lines are indicated by the data, simpler equations for K result.
Correlation of Katz and Hachmuth K Data
Since the Katz and Hachmut5 charts gave K values for lumped butanes, pentanes, and hexanes, it was necessary to use "lumped" F values in ihe correlative work. The butanes f~actiñ was treated as being composed of 25% i. :+butanti ar ii 75% n-butanq the pentanes fraction as 35% isopm tane and 65% n-pentane; and the hexanes as 25% 2-me?nylpentane, 25% 3-methylpentane, and 50% rwrmal hexane. These butanes and pentanes splits were indicated by the authors; the hexanes split is my assumption It is not surprising that this spurious behavior was found for methane and ethane. Values of b and TBlisted by Hoffman et al. originate from vapor pressure values of pure compounds. It long has been known7*8that equilibrium ratios of methane and ethane depend on the character of the heavy components (UOP K, for example) in the mixture, as well as on temperature, pressure, and total composition, Thus, the adjusted values of b and TBabove should be considered specificto the Oklahoma City cmde oil systems. However, they also pr~bably represent other crude oil systems of comparable paraffinicity very well.
Six isobw plots of log Kp vs F were made for.the 18 sets of chart K values using b and TBvalues from Table  1 . The best straight-line fit to the points was made by inspection, and the slope and intercept value at F = O was determined. The slope and intercept values then were plotted vs pressure, and the best fit by a quadratic equation was determined. Results of this study are surnnmized by the following four equations. Table 1 , Within these restraints, one may expect a standard deviation of 
K's for Heptanes-and-Heavier Fraction
When making flash calculations, the question of the K value to use for the lumped "plus" fraction always arises. One rule of thumb proposed by Katz and Hachmuth2is that the K value for CT+ can be taken as 15% of the K of C7, The correlation method that involves a semilog plot of KPvs F offers an answer to this question, at least for the Oklahoma City crude oil/natural gas systems Katz and Hachmuth studied. In this portion of the work, plots of log KP vs F were made from the hexanes and lighter component experimentaldata and the best straight line fit of the data determined by least-squares method. Knowing the expwimental value of the C7+ K, it was then easy to compute the corresponding CT+ F value, and from this to specify the pure normal parraffinhydrocarbon that would have the K value of the C7+ fraction.
Results of this analysis were somewhat ragged, but definitely indicated that the effective K of the C7+ fraction varied with temperature and pressure. If the symbol n is used to designate the number of carbon atoms of the normal paraffin hydrocarbon that has the K value of the C7+ fraction, the relationship of n, temperature, and pressure is: n(C7+)~7.3 + 0.0075 7'(°F)+ 0.0016 p(psia). and TB values for the C7+ fraction in the Oklahoma City crude oilhatural gas system can be evaluated by substituting the value of n from Eq. 6 into Eqs. 7 and 8.
K's for Nonhydrocarbon Compounds
Many naturally occurring systems contain various amounts of N2, C02, and H2S, as well as the usual hydrocmbons. For maximum utility, some provision shou!d be made for computing Ks for these nonhydrocartm compounds.
Equilibrium ratios of N2, C02, and H2Sin mixture~of natural gas and absorber oil and mixtures of natural gas and crude oil have been reported by Jacoby and Rzasa.9 Poettmann10 also has reported K values for C02 in mixtures of natural gas and crude oil. API gravities~f the Oklahoma City crude oil and those used in Poettmann's studies were essentially the same (& 38"API), while the crude oil Jacoby and Rzasa used was lower CMglnal rnanuaerlpt rwlved in the Soclaly of Petroleum E@neera office Oct. 2S, 19?S, Pqmr (SPE 7SOL) ampfed for publicationJuly 1, 1879.
